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No. 1979-109

AN ACT

SB 224

Amendingtheactof July5, 1947 (P.L. 1258,No.514),entitled“An actauthorizing
and empoweringcity treasurersof cities of thesecondclassto sell at public sale,
landsor realestateuponwhich thetaxes,assessedandleviedby thecity orschool
district, aredelinquentandunpaid;fixing the interestsof all taxingauthorities
wheresuch landsare purchasedby thecity; providingfor thedistribution of
moneys receivedas incomefrom or resaleof such lands;and providingfor a
methodof resellingsuch landspurchased,by the city or by thecity and school
districtwithin saidcity, at anysalefor thenonpaymentoftaxes,freeandclearof
all mortgages,groundrents,interestin or claimsagainstsaidlands,”providing
for the collection of municipal claims and liens, changingthe periods for
advertisementandredemptionandestablishingadditionalmethodsofperfecti-ng
title and selling property acquiredby treasurer’ssales.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2 and 3, actof July5, 1947(P.L.1258,No.514),
entitled“An actauthorizingandempoweringcity treasurersof citiesof the
secondclassto sellat public sale, landsor realestateuponwhich thetaxes,
assessedandleviedby thecity orschooldistrict,aredelinquentandunpaid;
fixing theinterestsof all taxingauthoritieswheresuchlandsarepurchased
by the city; providing for the distribution of moneysreceivedas income
from or resaleof suchlands;andprovidingfor a methodof resellingsuch
landspurchased,by the city or by the city and schooldistrictwithin said
city, at any sale for the nonpaymentof taxes, free and clear of all
mortgages,groundrents,interestin orclaimsagainstsaidlands,”amended
May 3, 1968 (P.L.109,No.57),are amendedto read:

Section 1. In addition to the remediesnow provided by law for the
collection of delinquent city taxes, water rents [and], sewageservice
charges,or municipal claimsand liens the city treasurersof cities of the
secondclassof thisCommonwealthareherebyauthorizedandempowered
to sell at public sale,in the mannerhereinafterprovided,propertyupon
which the taxes,assessedand levied, or the water rents [and], sewage
servicechargesimposed,or municipalclaimsand lienshavenot beenpaid
and havebecomedelinquent.Suchsales[shall] maybe madeon the first
[Monday in Junein the year succeedingthe year in which the respective
taxesare assessedand levied,or thewater rentsandsewageservicecharges
imposed,or onany dayto which suchsalemay beadjourned, or onany first
Monday of June in any succeeding year.] Monday in March, June,
SeptemberandDecemberin theyearsucceedingthe year in which the
respectivetaxesare assessedand levied, or the water rents and sewage
servicechargesimposed,ormunicipalclaimsandliens charged,oron any
day to which such salesmay beadjourned, or on any first Monday of
March, June, SeptemberandDecemberin any succeedingyear.Theterm
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“sewageservicecharges”usedin thisactshallincludechargesimposedby
cities of the secondclassor chargesimposedby a municipalauthorityfor
which citiesof thesecondclassbecomeliable on failure of propertyowner
to makepayment.

Section2. Wheretherespectivetreasurerhasnotalreadyin hishands,
the duplicatesof said taxes,waterrents[and], sewageservicechargesand
municipalclaimsandliensorcertificatesor schedulesthereof,it shallbethe
duty of any receiver or collector of taxes,or otherpersonhaving such
delinquenttaxes,water rents[and], sewageservicechargesandmunicipal
claimsandliensin hishands,to certify to thesaidcity treasurerschedulesof
all unpaidtaxes,waterrents[and], sewageservicechargesandmunicipal
claimsand liens, withdescriptionsof thepropertyassessed,or asto which
water rents[and], sewageservicechargesandmunicipal claimsandliens
havebeenimposed,and it shallbethedutyofthecitytreasurertoadvertise
for saleall the landsupon which it appearsthe taxes,waterrents[and],
sewageservicechargesandmunicipalclaimsandlienshavenotbeenpaid
as shown by the duplicatesin his hands,or by the returns,or schedules
certifiedto him asaforesaid.Saidadvertisementshallbemadeoncea week
for [three] two successiveweeksprior to the day of sale in at least[two
newspapers]onenewspaperof generalcirculation,saidnewspapermaybe
eithera dailyor weeklypublication,andin thelegalnewspaperprintedand
publishedin the respectivecity.Thetreasurershallalsocauseto beposted
or tackedin a conspicuousplaceon eachparcelor lot of land,advertised
for sale,at leastten daysprior to thedayof sale,a noticestatingthat said
lands will be sold by said treasurerfor delinquenttaxes,water rentsor
sewageservicechargesor municipalclaimsandliens on a certainday and
time andat a certainplacewithin the city, for whichpostingof noticehe
shall receiveand tax ascostsonedollar. The treasurershall alsosendby
certjfiedmailreturn receiptrequesteda letterto thepropertyowneratIhe
addressas listed in the records of the Board of Property Assessment
AppealsandReview. The mailing of saidnotice shall constituteservice
upon thepropertyowner.No saleshallbevalid wherethetaxes,waterrents
or sewageservicechargesor municipal claimsand liens havebeenpaid
prior to said advertisementor where the taxes,water rents or sewage
servicechargesormunicipalclaimsandliensandcostshave-becnpaid-after
advertisementand beforesale.

Section3. Thelandssold underthisactmayberedeemedby theowner
or by anyone interestedin said lands,at any timewithin [oneyear] six
monthsafter such sale, by the paymentto the city treasurerof the full
amountwhich the purchaserpaid to said treasurerfor taxes,waterrents
[or], sewageservicecharges,municipalclaimsand liens and-cos~tsandten
percentumin additionthereto,andwhenthe salehasbeenmadefor less
than the taxes,waterrents[or], sewageservicecharges,municipal claims
and liens and costs,the party redeemingshall pay to said treasurerthe
balanceof taxes,waterrents[or], sewageservicecharges,municipalclaims
andliensandcostswhichwerenot madeby thesaleof thesaidproperty.In
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casethereare any city or schooltaxes,water rents [or), sewageservice
chargesor municipal claimsandliens levied or imposed,eitherbeforeor
afterthesaidsale,which remainunpaid,thepersonredeemingshallpaythe
sameand all penalties,interest and lien costs thereon,and in casethe
purchaserhaspaidany taxes,waterrents[or], sewageservicechargesor
municipalclaimsand liensof any kindwhatsoever,assessedandleviedor
imposedagainstsaid property, the same shall be reimbursedto said
purchaserbeforeanyredemptionshall takeeffect.Thesaid treasurershall
keep in his office a book or schedulein whichhe shall enterall the sales
madeby him, giving a descriptionof eachpropertysold,the nameof the
personasthe ownerthereof,asthe sameappearsupontheduplicateor has
beenreturnedto him, thetimeof saleandthe priceat whichsold, together
with the cost. Eachrespectivecity shallhavethe right to bid at anysuch
sale, the amount of taxes, water rents [or], sewageservice charges,
municipal claimsandliens andcostsand,if necessary,purchasesuch1arids~

Section2. The act is amendedby adding sectionsto read:
Section11.1. (a) In addition to the other methodsfor sale and

perfectionoftitle assetforth in this act, thecity may,prior to treasurer’s
sale,notify bycertifiedmail, return receiptrequested,anyperson-whohas
anymortgage,groundrent, right, title, interestin or claim againsttheland
being sold requiring them to setforth their claim at treasurer’s sale to
acquire title or to take action to acquireproperty within six months
through appropriatelegalproceedings,anyonewith anyinterestnotsetting
forth their claimor interestshallwaiveallfuture interest, clainiorsecurity
in said land.

(b) The treasurershallfile within six monthsafter the sale, with the
prothonotaryorappropriateofficial, a list ofailpersonswhowerenotified
0/thetreasurer’ssale.Uponthefiling ofsaiddocument,theprothonotary
or, appropriateofficial shall strike any interest, claim, mortgage,ground
rent, right, title againstsaid land any party has in saidland.

Section16.2. Thecity,upon notice to theothertaxingbodiesand(fno
objection is receivedby the city within thirty days,maysell all title and
interestit or any taxing authority hasin any sheriff’s sale, treasurer’ssale,
orany sale/orthenonpaymentof taxes,waterrentsorsewagechargesand
heldbeyondtheperiodof redemptionin thesamemanneras-land-that-the
city hassole title and interest.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

AppRovED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


